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2
THE GUYSIHIKO GAZETTE

Thos. R. R. Braine,

“sr ~“c"tJ ©KMWLisW
English. French and American : tVVU» M A Wi* s a ■<■... ■—  *Z*

u bulk and bottles. Satches, in '

J. Mackenzie, M. D.

Physician and 

Surgeon.
Office: Seaside Hotel, Mulg-rave, N.S

•fSâES®Perthme»," i 

euvelv|N* and by the ouiice. ISponges, Sponge baskets, and 
ticlee. Patent Medicines, and

VBS OF NOVA SCOTLToilet Ar-

--------------- of Cuysbor°, and every section should

A. CAMERON, Canso, “J ,™7r,ï""«
is showing the sheeted

Mstants, F.
Lord.

Rimoubki to Mnigrave30th : Mrs. A. K. 
I "ll‘,e- f ™. T. Sullivan. Mrs. Kobt. Harss 

» ! and ,hreV children, Mr. «ikI Mrs. H. I„ For-
the I ha" and flauglitor. Alex. Gordw and Mr. 
the I ,iordon- lia*. P. Fairbanks.

Ho|«e. 1). K. McNeil. W. E.found in a first class drug store.

■"Hi

IF YOU AREI <1.6. Ward Esq., 
! Commercial Cable Vice President of 

Company, invited
I company's staff at Hazel Hill and Udy, I - '
j lr,*t,d*. w**b a number of others, to an "At t r»l,U ,i: ,, , i ,■ , ,

'SSS=S5SSS®S^i3:=Sk£5~w!.S£=£?...*
nid not care to dance iusjiectod the shit, or
engaged in conversation. A bounteous table, „ , ,
« as spread on the p« • which looked ' If •°®»1 »TOlnti..n djjpe
almost tropical by the abundance and varie "rel°" tl,ti "f s'»hd 
t> Offrilil spread thereon. Mr. Ward was 1 ""''-V.

indefatigable in his attention to the : f‘5r,*y * lu,t 
comfort of-his guests, and *as nu.<t ahlv I , amo»g sour«elv«s.
seconded by (apt Schenk and s s Hic-, u?'"Ul,-i u-al! «lut,.,

| ken,on Es», local superintendent, M also I eV*l* * "" ^
• bv,be "hips officers. Excellent in,trie 1 '? "lu"u," 1 kl"»-' P
.... . music «as furO-hed l,v Mrs .1 r, U,e cmiditi us ..f ..

! Graham and Messrs. McKenna, Ed. Cum i f* f" wl‘...... ".n. year
ham and Patterson and Mr. Dennis , l,°,le 1 « 'I'^ter sense of rosjmu 2 Q.x.x* At,, l' T -, - |J|......A '-, .. ? MusI,T' Foilet,covers, Sheetings, I

ily and vociferously anco-- ; "Hy H’ord to have :l disrop,,; & T-Tf „ T '. ’ j*i
nished for a Uo.me.it that " ‘le log.'la Inc, W l.ito otiior agencies are £ iLlC. E?

at work to i lipruvo and pnrifv the social I, i,„ », . _
e-t. magnitude g Kllg h l lHgC. L:IU1 Ijl CCj ItÎ11 AVcb, LsiHI-
:::r ,:;r:;r 1 hm>,,in *'*»*?■ < ■<*««»«». Fancy t».

if an illusion. hiC CoVCI'S, ttc., &C.-
wlien jirai w

The,.rob -------- ---- WE HAVE-  --------------
... iswrup : a 'c* linos in LADIEfc and (;k\ti 1 i. vu «... ,, ... iii

•itizens and nuta i Ladies" Parasols ami Mi ,, • c • aw Hals, Indies' g
*-*»•» I" ........... .. ,l,c m„n.l77 Whkb must be„ld daring R

..................... .. n.c n.nntli ■ r Tilly. .opinllixa of coo. „,W11„ t„ U

ceii; ration upon it of them .Over to lUtoUier season ' F
••‘-«I «ill Of rightfiiuded per- ! . S€as°n- ÏÏ
largo majority who have no -- ------- p

^ .N.Whitman &Son, I
CANSO, N. S.

that makers can supply

Fittino up
SPARE ROOM!

of Dry Goods, Milinery 
HaK Caps. Clothing, 
Staple and Fancy

Sü,i»»u«*k
toftsajai.

at a trille under eleven THE
Groceries, Etc. vl one |str

A Popular Prices.
«*.ORI)ERs it y MAIL SOLICITED

toucan save
it hein».ves us toot::s:

growing up end !
! ”one>nComb an<i ,n,p™' t* Quilts, 1

cia! life are in,proving l-HCC V Liftai

money by first seeing 
VERY COMPLETE STOCK Ot' ?People’t Bank of Hr.lifer

lucurpvr#ti<d 1801. — ! 
IV i t ,.p Capital, RTQ '.mn 
Reserve S 111>,1X1). nn.l Curtain Nets, Solar |ins

■" year. What t-in
Head Oiii • Halifax, N. S. ‘

JOHN KNIGHT Cashier. ‘

and «ere*o hear. 
ued l“! •hat we almostAn Agency >t‘ this Hank has Ihs»ii open 

at Cause, X. S.. where a general Hanki 
t.'-i •• ■- conducted. Colhstions m,
and drafts sold and bought on all poi 
cessible l!.rough our Agencies and B

» •

:2 making his g 
and it is

happy knack of’ nerp ’ " *he greav
fei-tlv „t their " '^‘.is ..|u ivo.ng m „ppo 
tin-,l of J... tov. . . lbe n"1m,‘ , f -

vnty or more guests nut one e-. .i,vsl hi. " 1 11 !|'<‘ ‘ 'om serial duty
hearty haiidshak ai d vlor-.,,,, greeting al"1 ,lmt fr« i.,l has i„. .„er.ning • 

v, 'o'-I at llie 'vpeiise , f the State, 
'••in is bon t prevent polities fmm

Àposses-.-s the
nests feel ner

on money
de posi. j'j;

E. G. CCO.T*^S,--------Acting Agent.

one who has had 11 
Mr. Ward on such 

j «ondei» at the itnmens. 
j the Commercial Cable C... 
j has attained.

occasions no longer

re a compete4ist ,, .. I| tueatteiifioii

- î-.istçr inter 
political in Hr

the elm

New - Bakery ! unable t,, 
B present hut"f those

: Fsq., Supt. II. I*. R . SV

I £M| -

W. K. Smith 
private secretary. I* W

F-i

SiI- : <. :i 1>. ,ui. Cakes, Pies,

> Piistiy, etc. and Mr... Snlliian, lato
Xrid., Dr„ Mrs. and Miss Urine, |,a|f 

----- j Ablaut Hart Esq. and Mi Hart, t,
r irst-Class Lunch Room •’«<>• Han*i*i Mr,, iian. \e« Y.„k: Mi.. K. 1). C. lliiTs^onc and

...............................-...... - !::■ lilte "'t?11»"--________

Always on Land, Fresh Milk1 Moncton, v b.: mcx'r*!'•

and Fresh Ktirgs. ! *•a,,d ,l,ree « Leigh. .1. k.
' | t_rwl. Mrs. Creed and tw.. Mi - •. freed, J I

I X. Creed, Es<i., Mr,. Dickenson, Mrs. Col 
I am also ,.,e|Wred to bake beans, bread ley. Mr. and Mrs. .1. I). (Saines. Mrs. Bur

or pastry that may he seul iuon reaaoaable | st*JI. Mrs. Windeler, Mrs. Hugl.c», M,
terms. The subscribe, hop.* by.strict ami «'«I Mrs. Fuden and Mi-. Had le ■ y |t 
care,111 personal attention to Umiuess and | 'ierrard. and Mrs. (Serrard.Mr.-. Uambling 
u-,cg the pure, and is-.t mate, ikl;to merit Mrs. and Mrs. .1. (i. t irai.a in, 
a share of pubic patronage. | • j B. Hemming, A. McDonald, Mr, and Tims. 1 W

.\v\v\vw%vvw Sullivan, Arthur V ilii .an M \- j, 7

goodwin, .... — "«• - -«-T-St
’ Deloreya.nl Miss Dek.ro; ' | o^o J ^i n. f ,rea‘- ^T'7' "'»• <c„*e„ pr.c I '"..rnin.r.

UANbü, X. b. Mrs. A. K. White has gone on a Iri,. T | h''a‘lv frw The inn* pmluccd
Portland. She carries «ill. her the I»..- rl ! snrh effect that great charitabl.- inatitu-
«ishes of a host of friends that the rest and Slr Wall,er »€Sant, Novelist. j 1 ""P1”'* p*'".-. was built in the
change may greatly benefit her . . I -------- heart of squalid Iauidon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. For ha u. with their ,, ï',r «'«o «as knighted «esant takes an intense
little ddtighter Josephine, :.,.k their denar- ’ ,ct"rH- '-rlhday not long ago,
tnre por Kimoiiskion Tuesday morning for "... !""d ',rolp” li,er*rV toilers 
their home in Raymond Me. ,l"* 1 K«ngdom. Anthony Trollope

Mrs. Walter Simpson lost a gold broach • T*1 **y ll'T l,e on<* knew a shoemaker
leaf shaped i between the ;*arf and tho "ll" elw*>'* s,,jl k himself to his Iwmch with 

Pi®"» grounds at the Masonic picnic on ' , n,*.,.,er'a “J” wl,e,,ever he sat down to
Tuesday itrd. work- 1 hen Trollope would add that the

Mrs. S. F. Newt,I,am I, ,t a gohl broach '"'T ’’ ’i"e,'eo<lnd «»* the tireless
two dollar gold piece with the initials B Y I worker *lld tluJl genius was only another 
P. engraved thereon. Between the Method ' "'‘Hmaker's wax. Beaaut has
ist church and the cemetery on Sunday Ia«t V ,ve,l|h«d Trollejm's words well,

Ifnny of the readers Of the Gazette I for '"»« on three or four g.ssl „„veU 
•«"[very year wnt| the industry,mi endnraime 

gratei'u11v ! "f.n, “W T‘,|une driven by sloain.
Bezant was bi.rn in Portsmouth in I sets and 

mna„vlr^*d,'C:îed* Ki,,K's ""“"go and Cam- 
have a large staff of men engaged repair ",T 'l?',g,ied for church,
mg and otherwise improving their knd b*"v,llK hjmself nnfitte.1 for the work 
lines. The S. s. Shannon is also e„g,«J “IT V" 

serving" the shorn end of their ,-ahk a, I "
Dover. i mg health coi ■pulled him to relinquish.

l‘A8HKM>iiRs 1 be<’’n" ' r,,rk for tho Palestine Kx-
S- S. Rimonski from Mulgrnve July -»-„|. ' ,P""”1'0" ’!'"'i,y ,,,d d«v"ed hi* spare I.... .

lo Repairers for W. I . T. ('„.. Mis, ' Ke f r , ,ld fiction. ".Stmlies In
mg. Re;. Father Phalen, Mr. Holloway ,°?.try *"*" l,i" lir*t h"ok, but he

To Mulgrave il'.tb Mi.. Moffat, ti P al"'"" '** httl° ‘«fention until he formed 
Scott, A. G. William-, I). A. Hearn D j"‘,,ll,le P*rt 'Cfship with James E. Rice.
Fraser, HarVey Mnnr,,. , ... ‘wo men not by the merest chance.

City of Ghent 31th : Mrs. Betur Paint to , 6, ^ '"‘r * Week, and
Hawkesbury. Mr. J. G. McKee,, to lkrt .‘“‘•’T'i l,a,i'p 01,8 "f Besant's ar- 
Hastings, D. H. McKiun..',, M. |-' |> Kr„. I,cks ““h 88 m my mistakes that llesant 
LM-ke, to Gnysbora - I " r°le lo U'“ 8d>' " “ note of remontrance.

City ol Ghent from Gnvsb .ru 27th Mrs rwPPrso,'aI ^ "g followed, the two men 
'• Whitman and child. Mr» Alex ^ccajn8 f"]m fne ids, and in 1871 began their

ïfzxsaj'zxr--gz-Sïzræï'Z'x
.M„.e„„.„d,.h,K riws,fr„ls;d,r“:rrp:f

,

9s SSSS-tr^
«'"'hi "ho wanted 

preachers of hi*<S?SP I simply to he
card one of the greatest 
<I«y. The Rev. I»r. Lyman 

people to the

------ ■— |Mearner mav
from the tact that about -J t TO 

8“e,| U. .his sen,...,, Su1k1>j.

TOO MUCH MONEY.

The London Daily News 
•anese .------

issss.iL'rh'rîr ...........
not politic*, will bo tho i"ar ‘“ticmnity to.Jajwin's order in

«.so...........1'7don' ™<! ft"««• •>« .h- a

an mteriwtional copyright law. surprise and has somewhat displeased
-------------------------- i the French and Russian i

Statistics recently compiled show Jiat in I w*1° are uegotialing for the 
the mted States the negro race has 37a I Negotiations hnve .Wj, u- 
college., and schools of higher eduction, in 
which I>10 teachers out of 1,175 are colored- 
23'886 '‘«chers and 1.400,477 students in the

•tt dues not attract these peon 
lent, but that all the same 

end successful preacherpowerfu

E. K.

Do You Wat says the 
government has intimatedinterest in the

welfare of the workin 
much to ameliorate 
lieves that religion, 
savior of the poor.

cnll on the stihserlber and 
be gralllicd.

mon.-v ? |,l you do, pay the

I am now Offering:

Fisherman's Outfits.
financiers,

.. money.
Negotiations have already been opeii- 
®d concerning the remitting of the 

money from France and its evstodv
mon schools: -»»; newspapers and 47 here, bat in the i,resent „i„,i ;

magazines; 250 Uwyers and nearly that „ Present pletliorie
number of physicians; an aggregate wealth t0n,lltlon of ‘he market there
estimated at «SB.ooo.ono; and a degree of "r,‘at desire felt to take the 
ability andjndustry is possessed sufficient bility of handling tile

rrsxr::r-zzzd- "«*«««
declined to handle the money. The 

statesmen pro.luce.1 in the Balkams In 'n.o j I,aper ,Urtller “X* ic learns from 
last half century. With little of the veneer i itnotl|Cr SOUtce that 
ofcviiixation. with little distinction or re- has al-eadv been dcpositcl 
hi,erne,it. ho concealed under a rough ex- in,,,,- .- J . | U '‘
terior a natural tenderness and delicacy „f | ^ k K,,S‘land’ b«t that 

i in- i h01-11 unable to confirm this.

* st«.„, .Tiuiaol r.uton LI

If any of the readers of the JGa
return either of these items to the
it is needless t0 say they will be g
acknowledged.

Th, Te|e„, h |
------staff of ' n l responsi- 

money. Two

Groceries.
Mc.« A Til1 II M,- |.„rk. jowls. Heads. Pates 

feet, K.xlra plate Beef, U.nl, Butter C
1...... ............. Km^HnSr
Te„, Rlee, IVn*. B-.r.-y, IlmI of rotton'"ship in the Royal college 

appointment which fail-
w ere consulted

Happy Home and Sunbeam Flour.
-Stambuloff

Heart. Bell, judex. IMtrt Of the fund

DRV GOODS. feeling which only those who I 
timately could appreciate. There 
hum bug or 
man, and a great

doubt of hi 
country.—

knew him“•S1K .............  r-i-f..........
Cnshmcn-s. «.n-y pnu White Cotions, en-.
Ready-made Clothing.

Soir- - r,, xv
7i Hults i in. CLOTH EM, Wml*

the very best.

nd Shoes from C;,mhlla„* Xova 
8>'*ala Mniiuiarlarvra.

2 Cases Woonsocket Rubis r I loo,.

affection about him. Ho photographs.
never .|A '‘'^TOURAPHEK FROM THE 

L.m,hn "<m *"<l Hov,‘,io" •''< WEST END STVDIO, TRURO 
w ill be in Guj’sboro for a few days 

beginning Thursday, July 18th. 
I’hotos milde in All Sizes 
ate rau-s. As all work will be fin
ished in the TRURO STUDIO fi,-si- 
class pictures

Whatever his de-
been, there was

In former days it is said that when 
ffers here inquired the way to Beecher's 
church they were told to "cross at Moder-.nd folk. ,l„ x„» ihinéï*.

siderably changed, jiarlly because of the 
vOTyrons-“r) -°Wth °f Hrookl>''. »»‘I the

One Clipper Yacht

F. A. Mahoney, ; RjCSSï-*
at a Barg:ain.

a*rj grov

ways of getting there, but also 
cause other preachers have be-

Guaranteed. Views 
made of Residences, or Old Pictures 

Copied and enlarged.

(■crease in (
no doubt lie- 

become famous
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t

the OtTYSBOllO
GAZETTEw. B. McLANE, 

Blacksmith, and Dealer 
and Sleighs-

y*\
3in Carriages '

/<4OOifE Sherbrooke Hotel..4, SIFTINGSPlais Sho.4 « 1 Cents.

SHERBROOKE. IN. S. »
Permanent an-J 
Transient •

! IA- F- Falconer & Co.

5ss?

J.A.McDonalti&S
CENERAL BLACKSMITHS.

Sherbrooke and St. Mary'son, rt " y»eH all the 
! »i«) tn «0.0) pb,

..SEBBrSfr
^tessssa-ssws

™^ïïïïïis.KNew Goods.
Sr*...fcr-cr -s, - -... '

.............« —ïâïr ................«....2J
Vi KKNHi oi NTY. Mr Henr, V"r>',Vel1-

-M ïr v1,1?'1 r -f|he h, ... '   » *>Uu£,:^tïLTiu* bp 1 k,",n
•" wnsi'n1 ' r Hr "UiW-1' i- Vncna -«.a,,, r£}7Zt?\ ,

••>«• »*V will, „ bat Ur,uem»re grind i,., “? Il,e
™Ï. ZÏ,"eei,-:' t- "S"*—»

î2~ï.„lL,hl‘iL,rTl - k   ■' "l,"“

reeraseB*~|=5t5H;i5Sfj3E5>sE:L —.......
BiiSh,. :',:~=

Minimal- 1 ,r""' die Sprinsfl^lil ....... . ui,derKr.,ii„.| develop- . i-K.ce». aga^r-grar,- *-L*SS - % »
SHERBROOKE, b. S. ^„.T.y !;y. ............., ................................................. ..

____________ ________ |X2£.“.... I1:.'"................................. ,

o. W. McDona d xtz "y-" ....=-:-™i.i,...
, , '« »tawart, „fTpl,„. i. Syjj-*» W i .  ................... 3
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tTHE GUYSBORO GAZETTE

THE GUYSBORU GAZETTE With rouncilor McMilliAu i, ------------- 1 ,
in hi* estimatiou-he being the father of it- 1 
what n,u*t it be to the publiv. He began 
the controversy but fail* to notice, even by 
a passing remark, any of the otheP district* 
of the municipality except the „„„ , at 
present represent. I wish now. quietly and 
respectfully to let him know that I am able 
to look after the district in which I live, in 

alters, without his interference, 
my business qualifications be small 

I have said nothing disrosiiectful 
McMillan's religion or of hi* 

religions views, or of his business 
ties. 1 always Imd the highest
him while in the council, but I have changed Dr Crothers H »,

r™: , ........^ 1 fl,‘l *° "*> "here he ha* contra just and frir
affair, e"y °f m>' ,,a,en,e,,t< pidd” | Hint from a medic., and scion,iHc p.d„t of

W , wish to ask councilor McMillan if UTed to bTthf ""T "T,"'™ *p
ho. with the res, of the Hnau.-o con„,„toe 16 ....."H'’1 *"'* J'ldge to wise-
were not asked by the council to apportion 6 d® er,,,l,m 11,0 ,"l,° "f a ' aso are usu.ll v

serves me Mr. McMillm,, was. the first'1 M,rr ‘ p,w,l,l° mn,li,i'.n* «>"1
lot to declare that he would have I "'7' '■'er<i’e htdinary ,

nothing at,aO to do with it. and then went sever*?'-'* lle «•"" 2B
home to abuse other people for not dniiur I • '**"* 1,1 support of this declaration 5

» | ,noh1 ‘-4"-<*«..... . H«n.wk
,:i: sir sr ; "G:- ,;z:r, :~:-r; I Spr“

Ins religious view*, the tiod whom I serve ,1 V "! 7‘r,a"‘ *cfc*: 11,0 application of I i" Truth: and a, for being re Zi foi he V ","1 "«P-msil.ili- £
ici I next time I care not foatlTa nul, I * .... .......taUli,>“ »>e distinction of I

...... *
ru™ !,W » 'Zi! Ifcl'" ‘

Now tor that document ..f permissive license 
winch Mr. McMillan says is m„r, e or t ,* , „ . .
rf ................ nifirciy TiC, ! .......
foundation m fact." Following A, a l uîï «t.'u'sr
copy, ovei the signature of John McMillan 
councilor, of Isaac's llarlmr.

1 SOCIAL PROBLEMS. \ ••.•eee..,eeeeeoe6eoe.9ooooooeoeee
LOWEST PRICES FOR I

PUBLISHED WEEKLY.
W. H. DAVISON, Editor and I<essee. 

Oxe Dollar A Year, Lx Advance.

Advertising rates

application.

:
In the Popular Science Monthly we have 

a severe analysis of the average -jury of 
twe|ve,"by Dr. T. |). Crothers, and in the 
Atlantic Monthly a,, article by Hr. Harvey 
. Shepard which d.ipict* the wrongs of the 
juryman. These two articles taken togeth
er set forth perhaps the principal fault* 
there are to be found with our present jury 
system, and are valuable in the suggestions 
for leforin they offer.

sgAmerican, English and Canadian Scythe j 

naths, Forks, Rakes, etc.
<* e <* o e e

furnished onr municipal m 

of councilor ■ o
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editorial.' } doubt the motive
the average juryman to be 

in his conclusion, hut declaresi g•Parts Green in one pound and half pound Packages*

| 30 “M" Extra Cedar Shingles. f
•A N"'° Lot "f PI.VB PLANK , 1-2 and 2 [neh.|

In about a month, or soon as «be plates 
engraved a series of illustrations oflocal I 

view, a„d portraits will begin in the tl.t- 
zettk. This feature we believe will e„- 
bancp the popularity and value of the ,>« 
per •“ the mean time do not neglect the 
new al of your snbscriptou. OA NEW SUPPLY OF a

1 1 r!,l:u‘ Place wo have chronicled
Mr. .stead has to *ay regarding the 
ties provided by the British method, 
"rmiioat in the matter of a, change 
executive. Wri hig to the Halifax Chi 

0 ‘•‘"«lui». attorney geucral lamgley in
timates that even mure ex|ieditiou* methods 
than we in Caflada

i.d lie i- probably right, 
of time and turmoil would b. 
hun if it were so prov 
lined «isage should pr 
dissu!iitorn of parliam 

g on elec

Tu

|We have the Leader Churnmight be bene 
A great deal 

be saved the na- 
Sume well de- 

d re»[>ectiiig the 
■out, which would pre- 
•tjous for partisan pur-

In sizes, cheaper than last
f Also STOISTE OHTTZRisrs

«en.sen.

•», 4, and f> gallou
rimiiiatioii

mtere-ts, and it the a,ornents. To this I 3* 
passionate appeals I • S 
draw the most op. | J

bringing on
“t'y. yet i

a re added Hie 
tsel. who

live want to re

'■"'£:EHr; IA Nice Curta,‘n Pole complet
" ni such anti such a verdict." I 5[ 
k'ucli conditions nro not true, I Ï 

verdict m„,t bo given. This brings “ 
tlcm in,., a state of the Imwildering ! »
Total ( "i|.i*ion, ....... which only the most' ®
Utierl Hhlge could extricaM, hiataelf. The 9

short, shari. and dtei 
such methods

of opin- 
would result in n bet- 
electorate fur an in-

i"ii that
ti »! Hinditii ['reparation,.) 

tolliceni deci-i m At .10 uni! 4ô cents.
Ilnllor Blinds at CO and 75 cent,.

mam question* 
-ii -i ni' ci the parti-**, and lessen the lia 

Inl.t x- of being mislead *.v catchy side issues 
pi -I'-ring a campaign for purely
-•rni. ::,gn purposes. A fuller discussion of 
, ! ‘'■ ■■'■fuirs from public platforms would
take nh.ee do,..... regular par I in men

the peuple

Isaac's Harb ii . May i.ith, idn. ,r 
Mr. Matson, Peddlar; ! v

1 yo" in this district.....y‘! v,
until \>ednes,Uty - ■ i:, ., !..
As in which time you must cine and Ink- 
out your license from mew I will I,mot.. 
move to have you fined.

">• arH able to reach 
ippro$imates the levels ,,f

A FULL LINK OF9i| Staple and Fancy Goods.biassed by an impending contest, and when
^tatcineut on the i-nrt of a

The u forts nro rcc. g3i„,l by all „h- !
been the subject of!

I; JH.r.ünn,ngham&$onsI'racked to earth 
1X111x1. ,The statesman

Munici|ml Co simliugs cf
deckle the great qunstiu

i-ynud literally -4he twelve in 
tain intclligcme. and doubtful cajincity !
I training essential to determine the -lis- |

I q'..-.lions, are placed i„ ,|,e
J bygionic comliliou* for healthy 
f.'.nctioiial activity. Supposing

....... ........................................................ ...
•bilged to sit 111 one place for five or Hi,

i capital crime they ! A woman without >al.,usy is like „ 1..11 
at some hotel at night, and have ! without elasticity.

■‘hanged sleeping roonu, h,, ; 
x-rcis'-. continuous mental strain H ta naiil that a hanse well, built of first 
may lie continued for a week, ten | < Uss brick will „„tla« one .■■ nstructcl -, 

Intelligent and souiid

Irit.f intelligent imle- 
_ ''Ji--among the

Mr. McMillan rep:,...

1 have produced a copy, 
cxn do throng), tb,. volnid* of 

your paper. Judge x-u, re*! -- whether
■

Now I hnx e been a 
,le "f dye, 
ler i’ tomyo

have a Iren

NNNISMNMiee
"DDs AND ENDS.

I I. MacKinnon,to communities 
"!v ‘merged trom what 

! as the Afghan princi 
" here the supreme ru 

,l"a: anarchy and chaos by the 
but effective nmces. of killing off- 

extreme ta-

rhe constitutional machin- 
The front 

if designed tor no oth- 
- . revolve in an opposite 
the back wheel*. There 

here and brakes there, and the ma- 
,

'hat it ehoeld
K 1,1 ,nud rather than carry..,,, the 

go, eminent of a great empire. Ilut m
British have almost obtained 

mhv.tin,,. and that is iu the arrangement,
‘ ‘ made for a change of gov

ernment ' *

'these i hH'ks^a, the battle-field, then |
Rai risrc]-. .Solicitor, 

Notary Public.
regarding the 

wn district nine period in hoi
d-uie so. but 1 can do itLgdi,;. are 

whole thing in a imtiutll lion 
Isaac's Harbor has but 25 mile*-f r su! are 
about half of which the Local g 
assists in if it d-s- not fully maint 
ro[>airs. My district lias 
and about 120 bridges, large 
further ''justification is

GITYSBORO, N. S.

Ure.it Britain
diet.

NVAWVAWw

Merohanls’ Bank of Halifax,
M miles -l" navi 1 mid 
» dùd small. S - j day, 

necessary. ■ Lbrai

Incorpora d I «69.

IEEIBF-.or even longer.

* conditions, 
ini- a ml

display weakness ajid confr 
at the close of a long trial on ,1

•'.-y

H udOffice—HALIFAX. N. S.
*'?" "“‘k®*- tfatued to I degress ami .1 frac 

fr'*‘ *lon« legal j July I4tb, 1*7».
is ion of

mratiire recorileil is 121 
tier., taken in Algeria.Intervale July

BRITISH RULE.

The task of ruling her gre.il

The possessions orgiually acquired by n ? 
trading company became iu the course" -f 'V , 
time too great to bo governed by any power U I*' 1,0 «>
that was uot sovereign, and when the re, '""«"I- !"c*dy. vacant stare at 
poimibiiity had once been assumed it could I “f tbeliT"' , t* K"cs 0,1
not be lael down. It is common to hear the j ^ become P"lc“
English rule denounced as illnatrating "the lho,r °> e» >'«e
Inst of conquest," and to speak of it as for- *'««aut or water 
eed upon the inhabitants of India without T/ , tl,eir freiiun»t rlia 
their consent. But no sober writer can ,T ",l‘!'rs bw

1er deny that where England I,as for genera ‘ f" ,l,,l,dit>': otll<"'* are constrained, 
uons maintained unbroken peace there T" he s,r"Kb’!ihg to keep up some

cessant and internecine war, or that tho I °1 •"an"»r- " hen the counsel Hat-
!ust of conquest would have Iwe,, indulged er" , l<"" sUrt 'H* anew and assume ,|,e 
to la-.t expense ot Orienta' fyucitv Under ”., r>enrr"'e "f "l0ro dignity and wisdom, 
oer rule millions of men and" women have 7erv 6,,v>'er lla* many curious stories nf 
lived tranquilly «ml i„ co.,„»r.tivë fr«, "‘® s, h<‘mw «nd device, to capture . .
don, who would have been slaughtered or ET . “f'T ”f ’Z0 tUrn "" <'« Al> extensive consptracy has been disenv
ei.sUxedhad she withdrawn from India ^ , I ™nfu*,on of mind which come ered among the prierte of the swnimww ,1 
and the country I,a, gradually acquirJ .1;''" '|"rr,'""'|ings and functional university of Kieff aiming as tiie inirnd","'

canhecll 1 1 If MUe ‘ ,tOVer"mei" upon Hie prevailing system of despotism in :

tein*l'tiT<d"P ^ 11,6 E"Kl,Sh "Ut mmu ,M; 4«™»ee baa appointed Mr. IL V r",,Je,,t»' union i„ the University of Moscow st®iu""1' l»«ard t ,e
uime.1 ttwir .lominioi, would have bee,, more , "«“"t iu <iuj shore for the célébra- pU,""i,“î to assassinate the

wî“s- L2*. 5*£j5 ”ini"»h/"ûû»."ïï‘ÏÎI',y%,îïw hill*m*°di”' “k"»r«• sin—1 _ _
SSmtsrFS'r 4!r?*2F'
S==E3~5 ÜSS#S5

■-------------- MstfiSn 3HSE5-‘i-.-.i'‘=Sr-......-
Kk-feiP"-* =H=SS£a.—

tho west coast of Africa the taxes a* ! 
sessod bjT the petty kings are payable in j Ac-ou 
palin oil and-------

many oc-

i",T=‘JasatelSs
10 practical obscrvation of any jury in 
ini|*.rtant trial will show after the firs, 
listless abstraction that slowly deop- 
« a 'veritable mental confusion. At

Asiatic i|e-
Si,ICO the -.«'break.of cholera in Japan. 

;,mi Ber*,,,H h"'a Bee» attack with the 
disease, and over 50

Friday, June 21, tie House of Com- 
by a chance majority of seven, pa„ed 

-note of censure upon one member oftne 
administration. The,

T- G. A. PARKES, Agent.
CUYSBORO. N. S.

W persons have died.jury will app 
ttles back intotutu a pro

file counsel
I kissed her 

(ffi ! I am such a dunce:
I know now ’twas because I bad 

Just kissed her only

-She got a |mss t 
And when she

The question that she asked was this: 
‘ I* my new crown on straight?"

■ and she got mail.vole >“ question was

Mercnto's wound, although it xva, not “deep 
as a -veil nor wide as a church door," still it

>r. or increase in

Canada Atlantic and Plant
STEAMSHIP LINE.

King positions 
noient and in

to Paradise, 
reached the gate

sufficed to wreck the administration. '
m twenty-four hour* Lord Koseberx- had 
Pla. vd Ins resignation in the hands of I 
Majesty, and i„ le,, than one week from 
that time a I, entirely new set of administra- 
tors «ere sworn i„ with new aims, different 
poltcy, and different follow ing. The ins had 
become mu^am, the out, had become ins.

- oil.ing could be more tranquil, rThat is to 
say. in -vs than eight days, the whole of 
tlieadiniu,strain e and executive power ov- 

extendëd empire in the 
ed from one party 
Kto ripple on the s 
life- There was t 

newspapers, bin there 
where else

way of putting the old motto, and while he I 
may not be strictly an A. I*. A. ho is a fully I 
accredited third degree P. A. I . A.

I
in increa

ut tlio most widely 
world xvas transfer,.
Other without a

nationalsurface of 
a crisis in tli*
no crises anywhere else. The solid and
stable machinery of the Durer,nnent, which 
is control!^ by the [«rmaiient experts of 
the ( irii Service, went on functioning with-

r-rz.’:M

iT,''i3*5SMK^ai

THiT 1IIMC1PAL COI XCIL.

Miter of the Vazette,
Sir:—I.would not repl 

. •*" s last letter but for some | 
mark., made iti it. It this long

I" to Mr. McMil-
I■articular re- I There ye altogether 

controversy | men in 1*1 ja. I13,C<»,0X)

ef, Boston.
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■saparilla in recommended by 
* !•'« “lily *nre blood purifier.

I
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CUrn Ml-Keen of Antigonish is 

; -pending her v
Well-placal ads bring <|uk-k results, ^*r- n,l<* Mrs. II.
From youthful buyers and adults. I Mr and Mr,. Dickotts. who have been
Dr. Agncw left on the Rimouski Thurs-i Hpe"di,‘*{ ll,eir v*«atioi, at Uityshoro re

day morning. : turned to their home in Halifax, Thursday.
Goals well bought nro half sold-adver- Mfca Gmn-ie aud Master Chaa. Buckley 

Using does the other half. ™fl City lient on Saturday to visit

avalion with her parentsT ^ ’ ^unnin,rlla,n lefl for l*o»ton,

% Mrs A. Kirk,of Antigoniah is visiting Mrs. 
D. Harrington.

Miss Ella McDonald is visiting Mrs, 
Delorey at Hazel Hill.

Mrs. Ueo. Bixby returned u, Half Island 
Cove Sunday morning.

Miss Maggie Maguire is visiting her 
Mrs. Campbell, of Halifax.

Mr. and Mrs .las. Torey, of Montreal, 
visiting frieiuls iu Onysboro.

Miss Bertha Hartshorne is spen 
Uou with friends in yXiina polis.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hutcheson 
ren are the guests of Mrs. Lewis

1| MARBLE MANTEL CLOCKS 1
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooeooo

----------*10.90----------

NICKLE ALARM CLOCKS
S. M. (iiftin Esq. 

aac's Harbor.
, and Mrs. (Jifliii, 
i int-wn yesterday.

Mr. A. McArthur, of Isaac’s Harbor, 
in Guysboro a few days this week.

isfcn, is visit

There was n little ad.

-rly, sweetly, 
ll'inr, eager liming;

1 '•'lii* people glad hr li-tenal 
To each lucid, liappv thought, 

I I hen hunted that merchant up 
And bought, bought, bought.

in sang
Miss Eftie O’Brien, of Boyls 

ing her sister, Mrs. R. Lipsott. One Dollar Up
My Specialty is Fine Watch Repairing.

W. H. Buckley, Watchmaker 
and Jeweler,

ires OF NOVA SCO'nding her Misa Lockhart of New Glasgow, is visit- 1 
ing at-Rev. Mr. Purvis' for a few weeks. j

Miss Maria Carritte left on the Rimouski 
Thursday to. visit friends tn Somerville,

Miss Bessie McKeen, avcompauied by 
brother Fulton left for St. Mary’s Saturd

OBITUARY.
Mrs. ( has. McNeil, and Mrs. Rubel re Mr Esther <„i,i„ ,

turned to tneir home in Now York on ! n,l, v on tU ■ YT* aWey very 
Thursday. 1 }. 0,1 ' "a,daV »**«•*» l«st after a pnin-

.. „ jUBard prolonged illDÎt.s. She hail been for
Mr. and Mrs. Mis,re of Hazel Hill arrived r«ry hiany years an officer of the West 

last night Pi attend the funeral of their I ' ,lio* Telegraph Company iu Capo Breton 
aunt Mrs. Seldom i Islani and for the last eight years in the

cusinopher p. chisnoim
-..— ">• ^ .... t' sonchor

........ . c,1 ST. lï'Æt r;i Conveyancer Se.
v— —V —.itï;---! aA,s STKECT- AxnooNnm;

1 encou agei
| For the last .1*1,teen mouths >|,o hits I**.,, ! 
w-nhleo. She has been a great sufferer ' 
andj-^t through all sl,e eahil.it,-I,, wonder 
fill foi îittide. Her confidence in the 
es of iod's Holy Word

May Murphy, who Jins been visiting 
>is Keating went to Canso Thursday.

Ayer’s Pills lead all aperients and puraga 
Their action is gentle and thorough.

GUYS» )R< >. NOVA SCOTIA.
Miss Nellie Hadley is spending a 

week* in Cans., the guest of Mrs. Jas. .
J. A. FULTON, Ll b. 

Barrister, Solicitor,
NOTARY PUELIC.

GUYSBORO. N. S.

Miss Stella Jost is again at tiuysboro 
visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. Burton

Miss Lizzie and Maggie 
Roman Valley, have arrival

Mis« May Hart, of Halifax is spending 
her vacation with her aunt, Mrs. Lewis

, If y«> want toiler seme vocal and i„-
Rimnns. ! strllnK‘,,,lll music, of a high order of merit, 

| attend the Doeiing-Brauer t-o 
evening, at ( h

FIRE INSURANCE.
Commercial Union Assurance 

Company, Limited.

«'iffiSSS:
District Agent, W. H. Cun^i^gham,

Guysboro.

Miss Mary A. Wells
Wednesday, expecting t„ return by 
ki Saturday. Bargains!edabui-to Hall.Mr. Wilbur 
at Spring 
cation wit

7’orey. who has been teaching 
1 Mines, |s spending his va-' | Mr. Abram B. Cox, of Isaac's Harbor, Oct 

23rd, Sûtes : “Prussian nil is the Is-st | She lelieve.1, therefo.o
main mo I ever usai f.,r sick headache and I <*od.
toothache. It relieved both iinmaliatahV ' -SI,., died on the evenin'. „f U ,.
Mrs. Cox also déclaras ; “I have used j *
Prussian Oil for cramps in the stoin; 
headache and it cured the pain fit on

when the glands of the The absence of a suitable hail tor the run- '’"A"11' l.1'
bald- dering of first-class concert perfor 1 11,0 iul

prevents our pa,pie being catered to by I 
travelling;companies tapnble of anything 

.notch above mediocrity. The orca-ional 
g.ssl ones should he well 
they favor tu with their pres

.DoerHig-Brauer combination that will Sold ! To,_L„, , ~~ ,
15 discount.

is worth an the price , f admission to hear • Ll‘ " l‘'' luver- I ho girl had been mis- I 
The picnic of the ladies „f the “Star of the I kIi»I "“tel sound- .-un be brought from the I n‘“K r "" l.Kr lume f,,r ■‘■'cral days. Her ' n hand ,mt* for sale White Lime,

! violoncello by a., export. While ti.is *>n- Lewsm *" Alberta • s,u.*rt. The Venus Flour, very choice, sold
wise, vert U much after the classical order at,-1 ' 1 , T c es t„ ,;iy hei-

tteudaiu-o Urge P™«»R  .......l-. ially to  .......... those ! ,*^1 x'lf Td' ‘"A"k*u 'i 0 mr '
some siun of stli. “hose musical faculties and judgements ilti, N Af'er‘.l“' >.l,v ‘'ved.with
We congratulate I'aw. been fully .level.,pal. there is vet 1 v ' L L “'"l^i '' "l" '* ,'CBr a«°

so e-ough of «he popular ,!,«ree V, make „ , ! ^  ̂  ̂l,er >er
very iuteroeti.igconcert toa mixed audiein-e , b^" lm,,« ^ »mce

«t ............ ..... .4.to h„ b,.,, JXUZZZ* —............. *w »... d.w*»r-,h.to J
issual. It contains a list of tire governors, . gra„.,-<l «lighter of the late James Stewart,
professors and college officials a short his ' of West hester. Her mother w as , Hiss
tory Ot. the foii"di"g,,t-the college by the Grant’s Hotel Register. -Steward of Loehaber, Autiguuish. -i-ter of
Ute Bishop McKmliou i. I8M. full parti,-u . Rev. 11. „ald Stewart, now resident of On
tars about toe course of ittudy and other in- ,. .. .. ... tario
formation calc,datai to be of value to intend vi"lll V'n\ 'l f''1lI"T':,e XVar,lnn' Kent Tlies 
mg students. The alumni list embodies the ^ ». "al,,ax; Mayer Frank, auce is
names of many well-known and honored Chlcaff°: Wm- Murphy, Ur*j ’s River, 
men in public, professional and ministerial ,Jl LY >,h- William Chisholm, Antigo- 

_ life- The students f,,r IHk", li number VJ8. ni**L
In recent years the SL Francis Xavier col- JlT.VSIat (J. Herbert Colwell. J. Fral 
lege bas made substantial advances and Hoyt, Halifax.

ipies a front rank among the alnt-a At <;t *T 1st. Mr. and Mrs. W. S. H.itcli- 
tional .list,:,umns of Nova Scotia. The cal- eson, Halifax: Mr. and Mr, A E M.«re 
euder. it should l,e stated, was printal at Hazel Hill. ' '

h his parents^
Mrs. T. H. Bix 

I iertrude, necempan 
Francheville, lfft for

Daudi off to
(ire weakoneil, aivl if neglected, 
is sure to follow. Hall’s Hair Rei 

is tlie best preventive.
<>nly another day 

range for a pi.rtrait 
(iiiMboro. Mr. 
this season to-morrow.
If you purpose getting

nh»l by 
Boston T

and little daughter 

lay inorn-
nfter (,wo days „f
leaves-me daughter

1 the Ci minercial

- - -
ach and hier, who | ..., the "tali" 

Cable ( oil:; anv at (JuyOf I tun overstocked witj. Flannelettes, 
and Ginghams, and will sell at 

Cost and Charges!

I am-selling Ladies Hats below cost 
uni Gentlemen's Hard and Soft 

Hats at

Haying Toolstook place j 
morning, 1

or-neut ,-f Mrs. Scion 
in thelnew Cemetery on Frida v 
the Re v. Rural Dean Velio, offici

Solid Steel Ribbed Scythes,
( Sibley Pattern. ;

! IIrt-v ^«kes, Hay Forks. Snathes, 
Fork Handles, Grindstones and 

Fixtures, Scythe Stones.

remains in which to ar-
pair,misai when|ihoto rooms in 

Crowe close* his visit for
ROWNED OR Mt'RDEKKD.

Saturday evening, 
a tiicturn h«,-<e no

church, at Canso on Tuesday last 
very successful, financially and other, 
The day was fine and the a 
ami orde

the ladies and thoir genial pastor 
satisfactory a result.

White Lime, Portland 0:.:v;it, 
Paints, Oils

i °ne Crate New Primed 

CONTAININ', ;

low for cash.

soy, and the hand 
to the fund. Syrups and Lime Juice, 

hire s Beer Root, Crockery,
-"> cent Bottles, I 

makes 5 gallons l>eer.
Golden Syrup cnlv 45c. per gallon. Tea Dinner ami Toilet

SETTS.WANTED
Two Tons Good eef Tallow.

Agent for the Pidgeon Fertilizer Co.
S. S. City of Ghent.

Flour, Rolled Oats. Commcal 
General Groceries“ Jl y -f n*" young gil l’s ilisappear- 

' *d in die extreme. She left the 
bouse aqout A.iO Tuesd»v. with a letter ad- 

tp a cousin in New ton, which she 
ructed to mail by her sister. .Since 

crossed the threshold of the 
had not seen, except by t»u girls, 

Who saw,her running down Revere street 
toward the river. She re-idai with her 
only sister, who kept n l.xigl.m house on 
No. Kl Myrtle street, aiul it is saiil by neigh
bors that "be was not allowed tliefrealom of 
young girls of her nge in the vicinity. It is
also said [that she was freqnbutlv ...... .
for little or nothing, ai,d this thing alone 
prayed cm her niin(L 

Miss Ijaggie Stewart, 
that she ill treated the gi

Miss Steirart 
I death bajame hysterica 
! time befofo she could <
I She said • “J gave my 
mail la«t (Tuesday aftern 

her tince. She
niglft apd was always iu bed at an 

earlyhoA"

At B. & G. JOST' S.
James EH adley

Lewis Hart
& CO.,

GUYSBORO, X. S.

TEACHKR WANTED

For Dover -chool section, Cuysboro Coun
ty, a Ciadn C. or I). Female teacher 
coming term. Apply, stating salary, to 

James Keefe, 
Secretary of Trustees.

Just - ArrivedDENTISTRY, Offers for sale at lowest market
Buda and Snowbird Flour, 

Rolled Oats, Comineal, Tfa,Molasses, 
Rap and Bulk Salt.

Al*> a full line of otbOr Çfoecrie..

Biscuits, Confectionery, Etc.,
All New and Fresh.

Wine Her

and Bridge Work,
E. A. Randall D. I), 

erican College of Dent

Bayfield \. S„ June 1st 1KKL

ing the summer of 1KL", I will visit tiie 
ing towns professionally.. Sherbrooke the sister, denied 

rl, and says that 
as Allowed advantages that a good 
yopng girls of her age were not. 

when informal ,,f

A FULL LINE OF
rbur. Sheet
Peters, Baddeck, Whycocomagh 

Hood, Port Hawkesbnry, Por
Ready-made Clothing,

her sister’s 
it was some 

control her feeling.
sister a letter to 

-JOOU, and I have not

MY LINE OF
PANTS

Are the Cheapest on Earth. Prices 
to suit the times !

To Public Speakers and Singers.

"Do you know" the 
iate relief from Hears

latest thin
minim P 
s- Graduate of Am- 

tai Surgery. Chicago.
to which so many Speakers and Singers are 
Stilljo-t by using l-ltt MSI.VX oil. It j* 
really wonderful how'quickly it will sa the 

organs and relieve the trouble.
igar Aid rub a few- 
back. between the 

That settles it ! Try it ! o-,

IT MUST

z.
Alao Inch. Inch and a quarter. Inch and 

a half spru.» Sheathi i,. Pine Lining,
(Zp uC', 1îre,,ed sbipping and 
Refuse I me, Hemlock and Spruce Lumber.
Cedar, .Hemlock & Spruce Shingles. 

Laths, I'ickcts, Lime, Cement. 
Nails, Spikes, Etc.

! Just receive*IMPROVED BUCK
1 EYE Mowers, and TIGER Horse- 
I R*kes. Call and sec them.

Mowing Machine, Horse Rake and 
|_| if ». i 1>l0llgh Extras’ on han<1 °r obtained
II. V. L (JIN DON ;!^0rt n0tice' Cata‘ogue t„ select

New Prints, Dress Goods, 
Ginghams, Shirtings, 

Flannelettes.

Choice Mabou Cheese, LYesh Valen
cia Rjtisins, Oranges, Dates, 

Evaporated Apples.

MARRIED.to if, d rope in si 
ps on the chest and At Stillwater, July 17th, by R 

bald Omni, Mr. George W. lieis 
Harbor,* to

LIVERY 4 STAGE ^TABLES,
D. D. HARRINGTON.

Pally Mu" Coaches

Rev. Archi-

Miss Maud E. Mc
Lean, only daughter of Mr. Andrew Mc
Lean, Stillwater.

Fisherman’s

BE THE BEST.

received L 
gfven it a fair 

. done me more
dollars worth of doctor’s medicine 
have taken."

I lie mildest as well as the worst forms of 
indigestion need a remedy, and that reniai v 
w K. D C. Free sample mailed to any ad- 

Glasgow

. II. Madill, Alton. Ontario:—"I 
he bottle of K. 1). f. and have 

trjaL and I can say 
Kogd than the bund

At the residence of Mr. 
aac's Harbor, July 
roe, of Stormont,
Miss Sadie T. Me 

CapL Joht

Angus Malav, Is- 
25th, by Rev. C. A. Mim- 
Maxwell Silver Esq., to 

fourth daughter of 
McNfjl, both of Is- !

b 5 Tons Good Pressed Hay at 
Reasonable Terms.

Horses and Carriages

Commercial Travellers &. Tourist 

Met at and convej-ed to anv i 
county at cheapest possible rate.-. ,«rt of the

!•SK. I). C. Free sample n 
dress. K. D. C. Co.. Ltd., New 
N. s., and 127 State street, Boston. Mass. Sour stomhjchs sweetened by 

the use of K. D. C. Agent Packet Schooner “Beatrice,’’ 
j betwee n Gnysboro and Halifax.

<
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! COUNTRY HARBOR. |A. W. Hattie & Sons,

Contractors

Builders.

MULRAVE. - -

LOVfT tliought. Worthy Of M. de Uier„. 
not think any the less of myself when 

'* occurred tone. 1 therefore ordered the 
broiwham and went and took counsel with a

that three-cent-piece* of the sort 1 named, it 
and mint-marked, might 

cent»; if in good condition.
•marked, say See cento. If .

- ' r95tEice, at a «light advance on the prices I . . ",e and 1 saw how
have named, among several very elegant i „ l • , . l>^ck tl,ey wore- I could not 
and well-preserved threepences all with 'x,k ,ntu lier 8y«» an.l deceiv,, her w;.i.

new moon. P“ a 8be beard me to the end
.Tims I found myself confronted by my 
hr»t difficulty. The three-con t-piece which en«J 
I had divided with Marian had been a most f,,r Z"i‘*
disreputable wreck of a Coin worn smooth , ,to g“ «" wearing mine. " -----------
“ * Inoklnggl,^. „,„1 it# edges badly uP>*8r »*«»ve. -I row ,,lf the bracelet
crumpled. It was the very model of a,ok f.Uo/vE/ “ big CloUo,,ne bowl 
on: old. bent, battered by the world and full ‘."L * "'‘"K™** 
of strange experience* of life. To replace me,.. •r, W\“‘,u,,> ,|"1 >'u" really miss

ne of these smug, uiihaiidled, collec- j , lulua* " barton in Ladies Home 
iecea would be as impossible as iimp- * "

propriété. I revealeil as much of the state |

iTjcMrs Commercialfelonious adventure: then, dropping hi-
voice to a liaboriau pitch, he advised first, WX s . .

~ p»nting

l did1A tiuneÿ me on the subject of my half of the 
hreepence; that her manner convinced me 
h i 1,01 °",y "‘“Pwted but found out; 

and that at last, after enduring untold 
agonies 1 discovered that she had lost her 
own half-that „ your supposition. How lit
tle you know Marian.

STORY.-----J
Mrs. David Graham and Miss Blanche
«- — .a.*... »««

Mrs. K. and II. Sweet where .... , Bfiort 
tour to Forest mine Thursday.

Mr. Jns. McConnell was visiting I'ort Hil- 
tord eundiy and Monday.

Ja*. A. Ilayneand Misa Mary E. McDon
ald were married last week we wish them 
much happiness.

Miss Lydia K. Ilewitt, of Port Hilford, is 
siting friends at Country Hartior.
Mr*. H. Worth and Mrs. S. Myers gave 

the F,,ro*t mine a short call Monday.
1 be .St. John company 

mine for a short time.
Miss T. McGuire of Salmon River is visit- 

mg h orest mine the guest of Mrs.

Mr. John A. McCall urn has the liouur of 
Iwiug the first to take a horse and carriage 
out to the new mine.

Mr. Alex. Hudson has returned home from 
(■oldenville, where he

A THRIPPENNY TOKEN.N. S.
Th custom of splitting sixpences or other 

coins between lovers is useless, super- 
ami dangerous. I seless bees 
x pence dues not

in good condi 
be worth OP ROVA SCOTIAJ. A. McCUTCHEON,

DEALER IN
Choice Family Groceries,

Ready made Clothing,
Shoes, Flour, Meal, Molasses, Tea, 

Sugar, Oil, and Fishermen's Supplies

SONORA. N. S.

'Vhat happened
t preserve love, or you 

ry weak minded if you need such a 
vativo: superfluous because it does 

x (ires* love—nobody will argue about 
uid dangerous-well, dangerous be- 
sverytbiug useless and superfluous is 

and particularly because every 
tal is dangerous.

Dry Goods, 
Boots &

I migl 
him tb

thing entimeu
It v as not a sixtwnce that I 

Man,, , but a silver three-ceut 
of the dd silver bit*. with a III and a big C.
I fouir it ill a handful of change one day 
Olio of he early days of our acquaintance,' 
and U nigh it was thou a very presump
tuous •• lo[i t„ take I had it cut in half, bored 
with h o little holes aiul fitted (the halves) 
with tv o little gold rings. Then 1 gave one 
Half to Haro,,, and when she accepted it my 
heart lunched me -joyfully in the ribs.
Go.«e i.'it I was! 1 believe geese are my

all the (evils, cares and mortalities 
sinful w .rid. Later I grew 
ed toil, but I never quite ceased toconskler 
it a fete h. Marion's half disappeared for a 
time, anil though mortified I did not dare 
ask afte it. Later—oh, much later—it re
appeared once more.

I coul. make a serrate story out of the

irrrea r;ra,;r uf.ti,at ,le*r li,tle bit of n 1 were 1 ^i.y «" , he hrst time 1 saw it again it slip- novel on my experiences during the 
Asquith In the Ascendant. . ; “«"blxdrivdjr and unconsciously three day, while I was seeking for that

,. attache.1 ko a thin gold bracelet, out of a ,oft threepem-e. I am not normiZ, Alt
kx-llome Secretary H. H. Asquith', t,ru. ^ dare u, seem to notice il. may dois v, strive to cunvrey tl,^pression

and Wise women also, you Can ! ""5 "p w"1' “notably increased majority but‘«'nnd not manage to look unconcerned. baste, despair, constant movement 
give practical evidence of vour ,tM way quite as dramatic an episode tla-'.o was ablush and the fusion «a to time and place, .ente ef oonres

• Wisdom by purchasing table sup- "h«Ü£ •'ecU;r“, b“ttI««ebl as Harcourt'* *“ el ,a" ^ddenly a.,.1 lustily restored "ion, bewilderment, noise, bustle oblivion of
the cheapest store in towm S b" w.X \T ,l“ v*ry-,-‘«f,b. LXK ***?'* -daah *-***?£?%£

, ' . . y lhc amazement at hi, vie - l 1 ‘r" |K ,,e «rew b-lder; ,t showed strokes, so to speak. I tried all the meant 1
tory, which ,S Wholly a persona, triumph 1 «“teb g.uird and on other brace- suggested by “y n.unism^c (and ,.,Z7 !

imiacnse odds, is promptly followed l.v . ' f*‘r ' "m« 11 seemed to possess baromo : lie; counselor. 1 believe I «von addressed ' Shinninrr
the excited conclu,,.,,, that he i. a Heaven- I''"1" r,'p' would indicate what the letter te the Philadelphia Mint whSiT I Tt„ • z . 1 a"8’

who ,s to lead ihe Lilierals out Wu*'bcr ad heeu and was going to lœ; hut j siiectfully ruferre.1 me to soniebodv HuSlIieSS Cards, 
if he lah,t 11 ly f -be gold brace- somewhere- else. The brklgeTd ti.elk 1

- I TXbibU irlf °r ** wi“- Vated railroad, I expam.eXL£££. '•bis is „„t the , ‘ 118 “‘“•bame might dtrect. , mgs banks, ferry companies and street ear I
ised when the f.MJri r mLrtri h'lnT A ratlways; and goodness knows what -Aher

her that I LT ^.n ^ demuue‘ra,8d ! mcor,«ra,e,l methods of gathering „„ th..
of the I 2 "tt1! ■" possession of my half I small change of a people, their treasurers 

.^ee pence. I pulled it out of my j and cashiers, did I visit modestly, dopr 
little silver . tingly, anxiously, „„„ alter the otlier 

8 suppose I shall be believed, but 
•• Idid not seem to be in the city of New

deceive her. With- 
irating l tokl her everything, 
beard me to the end without a 

her eyebrows slighUy.
kjsedT D. COOK, split with 

piece—one
have lost your half," she said, 
her hand from mine, “it is aba

Offers For Sale Low,
Groceries, Boots and Shoes, Hardware 

Enamelled and Glasswares.

A good assortment of Fruits, Confec

tionery. Canned Goods of every 

Description.

II» Stock and to Arrive 
Hemlock Lumber, Shingles, Laths 

Studding, Flooring, etc..

At lx.west Kates.

Goods sold on Commission

engaged mining

Miss Minnie Hudson, who has been visit- 
mg at Isaac's Harbor, has returned home.

Haying is in full bias, The crop Ls much 
lighter than last year.

uorgetic and highly respected leach- 
ilia Sullivan, has left for her home 

boro, where she intends spemling

: «-«I my half of that throe-ceut-piece 
I. i-y ring of my watch-chain. At first 
rH il a* a veritable charm against

accustom-|-be Brooklyn bridge ; socoml, 
railroad stations ; third, the i

ores; forth, the_______
phin Mint. ' As I thanked him ami said ; 
good-by he threw out further hints as to ap 

wonder he did

Miss Sadie Me Keen, who has resided at 
the mines for the last three years. I,as left 
for her home. Miss McKee,, will be great
ly missed as she was a general favourite a 
"‘‘"“a" w|,°Knew her. We wish her every

slot machineCall Early.

Isaac’s Harbor, - - N. S. Plain or Fancv

Pamphlets,
Posters,

Handbills,
Bill Heads,

Letter Heads, 
Envelopes,

plo-women and newsboys 
not advise cornfcr-stanes.

If I were permitte«l 1 < i 
novel on my exper 
three days while I

may dois to strive 
of haste, des

Wise men of 
Mulgrave,

plies at

6 1 handle Tea, Coffee, Sugar, Oil,
0 Canned me«ls vegetables fruits 4c.

Fresh Fruits in Season sent Moses
of1 the wilderness, and people talk as 
Will be hailed with acclamation at 
the lender of the party, 
case. No voice will be

Zszfizsrxinrtchief in the House of Commons. But 
doubted!}- events have thrust Asquith for
ward a long way to the front of everybody 

»* heir apparent to that post. \V|,at is 
moretothepoint i, that hi, advancement 
destroys practically every argument in f»v 

f the party's remaining committed- to 
the jepetitiou of tlie disastrous Kosebery ex
periment. If it be true that the Libeial 
need a young chieftain there is no longer 
the necessity of going to the Lor.ls for one

srt-
administrative work done in any depart 
ment of the last Liberal Government His 
great fault is a certain steeiiuess of mind 
and manner which is apt to chill human 
contact. But the Liberals n„ longer attach 
the importance they formerly did to a 
al mien and funny after dinner speeches.
I nies* all signs fail. Herbert Asquith will 

dmister before Kosebery is. The 
discussion as to the causes of this 
whelming rout of Liberalism has long since 
Sr.rTirej lfy,-ua<l"I>t the theory

rally the unanimous explanation of beer- 
London Currespoudenet X. Y. Times.

AGENT Liverpool London 4 Gibe,
FOR 
THÉ

Wedding Cards,
Visiting Cards,

Legal Loi ms, 
Shipping Blanks, 

Receipts,
Drafts,

Tickets, Etc.

Nrth American 
INSURANCE COMPANIES.

Canadian Express Comp’y
NEW GLASGOW iKsiket, at i it Was then, as the 

thing lay in her s ift white palm, that sh 
swore me ever to part with it and to cher 
“I*11 a* ,l‘f’ uuo indissoluble bond between 
us. I tistk it quite as seriously as she could 
have wished and entered fully into the sol- 

spiril of the ceremo

STEAM LAUNDRY.

one single silver three cout-pioee in circulaT. McLeod,
give, simply by name, other places

, «s.... «JsfrSS = “ srsastore by m tfi#st gTftT her “ “ r>vor^ restaurants, telegraph offices,

twtsrzzxrz, ™ «uLar;
mrgive yU and 1 will not-I Will not care 
or you us Vuu wish me to. Hen,ember, I 

have named you."
That is tie firs

Muglrave, N. S. PRINTED AT THE

Gazette OfficeNorman McLeod, 

general e SUPPLIES. In an Artistic Manner and at 
Reasonable Prices.

was everywhere unsuccessful, and finally 
another numismatist said to me. "You see 
when people get hold of those coins they 
keep them for pocket pieces or have them 
cut in half for tokens ' 1 began to believe

Just arrived per schooner Gazelle.

Great Bargains.
Bargains that wiH parnfize the natives

GREAT VALL*fe IN

DresB Goods, Prints, Ginghams, Flan 

nelcttes, Cotons.
Special value in Boots and Shoes. 

Best brands „f Flour, Meal" Mutasses, etc 

I BUY TO SELL.

CODDLES HARBOR N. S.

of the story, 
how the second half 

:hod, ill-fated bit

begged me to have it 
I meant to take

Anybody can guess 
Itegius. I lost that w 
of silver. Ilow. 1 don't 
matter now Marion 
riveted on ny key-ring, 
her advice (but neglected the ma 
one day, oi| passing a jeweler’s 
half-three(4lice pupped into

None the less, however, shall 1 
member with gratitude the ssympathy. ...

1-in-the slot ma 
They liegged me to wait. It could 

long before a silver threepence was 
tor a nickel. Alas! late was against 

At last Sunday came. Weary and 
in spirit I went to church (a promise 
ouj. The collection was taken up, T 

sit directly behind the venerable Edward 
Edwards. Hi, venerable purple hand trem
bled over tire velvet-lined plate. When the 
vestryman moved on

the nicke ubscribe
for the
Gazette

will have it 
*nlf. I entered the 

s. My

lt ""ce!" I said to my- 
shop well satisfied will, 
excitement and pallormy diligent 

when I disc, 
lion 'Among

to correct it, 
there before 
priety, and i

would luive 
I>ale with ei

teen mills

'vered my loss created a sensa- 
the salesmen and customers, 
ion gained that 1 had been rob-

myself then and 
them all to the verge of impro- 
ubsequently subjected both my 
v bedroom to scrutiny which 
made the Russian police turn 
vy; but I might as well have 

for the ten lost tribes. Do 
that fatal tif-

This Number is the 
Fourth one of 
ond year's history, and 
it is a first-rate tin 
to begin your Subscrip
tion.

to me. there before my 
object I was seeking It 
and shiny, its edges wore scal-

111,1 h at least, and I did'g is indefensible iu the pulpit 
«'«use it ,s slang, not because R i» s|loken iu 
tlie pulpit.—Brooklyn Ea/;le.

:z;
lopeil—it was theSEE our sec-very twin of my own 

service I visited the vestrv and ef
fected an exchange. I leave the casuistry 
»( «y lo-tho,,:
gratitmle for the providential assistance 

r8881'ed toward my contemplated sub- 
terfuge impelled me to a thank ofl'ering. and 
the heathen were spiritually richer to the 
extent of one dollar anil nine! 
after the exchange was com 

The next morning 
to the jeweler's shop to bo cut 
still hail my tremors, for 
took a fancy to

Iron Army.

\'«Mav TW*in’ h*" t8s,‘mouy before the 
ii°w, rk supreme court recently, statwl

Dress - Shoes ! '" '

Our Specialty
23 ic nowFinest Hand Made '' "t"-'1' "f the white metal 

P88! tiiat 1 shall ever see it
may add tl«it I do not wish to.
.“‘wimtnlfe1 ,"'rVe'1 tofa'°"'y

ere «as[one alleviating circumstance 
ust one Marion had gone on to Boston 
top With the M îles-Stand ishes, , 
mg dinneis, and after tiiat with

j<■y seveu cents

waiter looked at him, mournfully, and then 
murmured: ' I'so sorry, boss, but I’se afraid 
we’s jes'. out obdat."-Washington Star

With twenty-five years experience In this 
line we can guarantee satisfaction:

threepe

suppose Marian 
l’are the supposed halves 

and they did not fit? Ilowever, this was a 
remote contingency: I could even devis 
means t° provide . g ,|.„t it. On the whole 
! Ialt I'ke an esolvri. imldhist just released 
from an uud

half—from 
right-hand

T
Also; just received Fresh Stock of 

First-class Groceries, Flour, Corn and 
Oatmeal, Rolled Oats. Canned 

Goods.
All kinds Fresh Fruits, «fcc.

31.00 awho were 
j the Coi

ng dances for 
ave a respite

toii-Malliersei, who were givii 
Imr. Consequently I should hi 
of at least a »icck before detection was pos
sible. During that time she would be most 
unhkely to rJd the lost and found columns 
I. the New \ii-k newspaper* ,„h, yes. I ad

vertised-on fkinciplo). and I should be ab- 
-7 !arry T*4 4*18 Monious subterfuge 

which unmedltely suggested itself to Z 
comparrlpvely little fear of detection. ' 

« men ago was to procure anotlier

Ît tt, .Ins j,me), and present a virtuous 
undisturbed brow to the world. It was

Year.
Advertise 

in the
GAZETTE

the beginning of the day till night 
need U. say, not to our neighbor, but

liüTïr:.
lament speecl 
ously spoken, 
and leave scars.

lorgroun.i last 
only one «ny to cut i 
top to b Atom. Mine 
half; the jeweler riveted it on 

my chaiu, after rubbing t|,e edges a little to 
make them seem not so freshly cut. Marian 

to return tlie next day-Tuesday. It 
liad been a narrow escape.

8 r®grot silence, often must we 
h. Our hasty words, impetu- 
hnger in woundeil memory, 

One questions if affection 
«gsm quite the same after an unj 
»1 at tack has flawed its perfect arc 

Most wrongs right themselves, and most
arf •'""“‘•titered, if only forbearance 

th® ■Imaeatn: engineering.-Harpar,

200 BUSHELS SEED OATS
TOR SALE!

E. H. KIRBY, 1 know what you think happeu- 
tiiat when Marian returned 

more aroused
Isaac’s Harbor. IN. S eil. You think 

my appr 
I by the p

ehoiisions
peculiar manner in which she ques-
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Barrster 
Solicitor &c.

ANTIGONISH, N. S,

hugh McDonald,
CROWN LAND SURVEYOR.

▲□
hid in

ST. ANDREWS. ANT.. N. S.
Orders Promptly Attended to.CAMERON BROS.

GENERAL STORE

JHIVES OF NOVA SCO'
Antigonish County.

This entire page is at the service oi 
the Town and County of Antigonish, 
and it rests with each locality to look 
after itsown reputation.

! St. F rancis Xavier College.
FOUNDED 1859.

CROSS ROADS, OHIO. j
........................—....................—iiDry Goods, Groceries, Provisions, Etc. 

Dont go farther, and perhaps fare 
worse, until you have made sure 

have not got what you want. In the (lAZBTTK of July J-Jth a mrreii pon
dent from this (vicinity, styling himself a 
resident of CroM Roads, Ohio, makes a few 
■tatementa in reference to the actions and 
doings of the yuijng people of the place dur
ing the past winter. By his statements he 
makes it is to appear that his absence 
ed a “dull wavs'] to strike over the place.

His comments about Mr. Carrigan 
his young singerh are to the point not 

j standing the disorderly assemblage 
I abler# who attended to interrupt his 
not a few. indeed, coming from 
scribe’ir domain.

The Debating Chib in itself was worthy 
of the object it lad in view the inculi at 
ingof ready speech and of literary know- 
loge: but. like thd singing, had to sncct 
owing to the ahsepcoof a strong 
the law to ksep tie peace duri 
hours allotteil for Lmch recreation.

•'ho uoxt paragraph wlii. li attracted my 
■ntion was that concerning the elections, 
«ay* that "thenr did not 

vitentenl." Were he to 
ment* of his mind 
hrieftn* he did 
“linsino*. and 

ild lie that Hie 
labored so

NORTH END LOCHABER Not A I'OSTHIHITOK.—1 hereby take this 
opportunity to deny having contributed 
items, of any kind, to the UAXKTTB, or hav
ing had complicity in the matter wha 
The editor of tli
butors from this, place 
this. A. A. McDonald, 
drews. Ant. Co. N. S.

P*
: '■ ••--CARRIAGES.

ZBTTB and the contri- 
liear mo out in 

teacher. St. An- aJohn R. Stewart, 9*
*4 T®Manufacturer of All Kinds and Latest 

and most Fashionable styles of Chinese History of Opium,

by Dr. Kilkins, a distinguished 
o'ar, who was lor 40 years a mis-

àiltol
Carriages ,and v-insMy ... .

Carriages. Sleighs Of I the responsibility for the introduction 
best designs. Cutters, . ,,f opium in China is traced on (ho basis of 

l*ungs. Etc., Etc. 1 "information from the Chinese side. " It is
Repairing: Painting, Gilding and Scroll T* P™val«nt opinion that British iu.erfe,
work done. Material anft Workmanship- ^
„ . , if British pressure were removedGuaranteed. ,, .....I would ceou-e to use it. 1‘remisiu 

I was not till liïtT that the British
established relations with" Chin

u
Vy..

officer of 
ng the short a*

""" U-lv,„Hy power, to
■ l'mOnei û v" i ““ “ ,"l'*™l"rl-v «<”■ we«S In preparing ,laden* for 
! . "KMl SebotarshlI». «I«éailly in the higher

( lasses re-opvn for 1 
i nuit ion apply to

China 
that it ||(.

Mail Orders Promptly Attend d To toll the realCompany
and not till 1,7*1 th.-.t tL'o.coinpan'

I "Pieni trade in*o its own hands. Dr. Edkins 
I proceeds to set forth tlie facts as ’stated in 

J[ HE Chinese hisforical documents. The poppv
i.li.Und. by A„i. -i,hi,,

■Ant,gon,sh

)' Hardware • .... . S3t««»a!Sî Jt- -....>
0.1— >1.1--.i. Midio-rn..!!.,,, I" J1 ' " *"     stor;*—.

•‘EMPORflTM x remarks; “The poppy i» fourni every- The parties wh,. »• nl- i. • . , "* 1 *j'"«- *i,h a
C,M1 UKIL M i "here." The Aral-. Portuguese, and Dutch w|,,, fa, hi,, l , i i" “V*1 .... .. •-wabmed

. , , ,11 prei-eded the Briti-h Hast India l'ouipauy Lu-tîî •<! .the in the b! ..«I, tor which »lie was ...
carries the largest and best .... . ..Pi,im trade win, cwm. I T *""" "p know,....

X assorted stock of Hardware ”pi»m--',-king, according Chinese his- Wl.nk|v mai, f„ t'h,ir i^rIîr*ilu«i*ti.,n^ ' mranirrde’' i”'"1 !"i,abl° <lliM of
: >;tn Nova Scotia, agdsoMt,

th,. t.-o.i,. of c.iTino,. ..... ........ ............................. /r::;:';;.

kers, Blacksmiths, Carpen- the interdict was to caew, opium to be used ;1 a I.".., rbed and assimilated, in order to feed
ters and Other Mechanics along with tobacco, or Instead of it, to eke >,''tlier lreecl,iT for l,er sUPP«r - So , ««d appease the nerves And we .11 know 
ters anaotner mecnanics. ... dimilljwhed ,up|dy. Opiwn-mBoking T' °ef"‘ ym,r Igai,.. nerve, p«,ie„„ are given ridh t

Im-ame most common h> i«rts of U.eemiure | .y?U!' >?.n~T""'t ”,rl|re" ni;l Let s ">'h unyl, milk and egg-. a:id that
that had I«H.|, most given to tojmrao smok- 'ettle “ by arbitratton. Har|s.r s Bazar nv.lor., treatment of the insane i. „f llie
i„g. In 17*1 opium-snjoking fell imAHhe Public honesty .-^i, never be higher than '•''•"‘meter.
imperial interdict, but me trade in opium ! Hie standard of private morality. If legiii ••*»>" a froward and disagrccble child 
continued as before, the annual importation ' niato trade permits llie private citizen.. ! !"“\ ,'a"'"l,,rmod into gentle amiabil-
being 2II chests. By I7i".7 the quantity had take ahert cut* aiMljqiiestioitable advantage. I,y ,f“ 1 J1''’ Wl*re >"'numbered, and its f„,| 
grown to 1,1X1) chests, under a tariff rate of in business, what check is there upon tiio ,
3 taels per chest. It was received at the public official who, peruaps. 
customhouse of Amoy aud Canton, and the l'v« unless he should steal ? 
ilom. in the Issiks show that the p.-.s-ocls „t "re virtually rn*|H.isiblo 
the tariff on opium were remitted to Pekin, corruption of those I in 
When the East India Company took the *>ap* this 

m trade into its hands, in 17*1. the drug ,he <" 
been a legal import for from 3m to 

years. The pooplo demanded opium, the of 
ficials smoked it, and although the import 

fc.rbiddeu by law at the capital, it «vas 
Jiermitted by the constiUHed authorities „n 
(the coast. It follows, if the Chinese records 
are correctly read, that the Anglo-Chinese 

beginning of

«nd give the details in 
. bis remarks ale.ut the : 
■rational men'" the truth 
l>arty to which lie I «•long

North End Lochaber. 6 <f $f|*tem>.er 2nd u-mis *nd other Infor-J:V\NS\\N\%\VSVS'

D. A. Chisholm, D. D.
lia d that m,

on 'their President.them"’ when *' 
•K votes. Dll'

The Blood is the Life. Wanted; Somethin? New.
I rase wlierd a child

•leal of srgn
by k

by a 1 Wie public a-ks far “new writers,’" every 
r. the ! '**>' * bntch of Inand-new authors, male aud ‘ 
defect , •«nialc A book ran hardly fail to lw accept- 

«I. if a pledge i, given that it is by a new 
• Wlllcr-" llefure tb" volumes are published 
, wo *rp ,re*,ed ,0 Paragraphs about the 
; author, “whose first work will appear in a 
’ few days, and Ls expected to create a - 
tion."" It appear-, and it doe. create a 
satiui, ,nd the very next day another "first 
work by a new writer" creates a still louder 
senaatmn. The town i- thronged by these 
celebrities of a moment, their protraits Hp 

in journals especially devoted t„ “the
authorship." tlfeir biographies are 

'their biographies, pisir callow 
are eminent for the 

**k. Then the tide of 
sweeps thfm

i a second book
that is ho part of tie public's acharne ot 
pleasure; the public does not want a second 
Look. This craze will pass, of course, but it 
I- a proof, while it lasts, of a very sickly 
condition of taste.

' , The bo°ks of which I have been -peaking 
these virgin blossoms of the bowers „f |>at- 
ernnster Row. 
before has the rage 
other sorts and condii

4.
Prices and Terms as good, or Bet

ter, than any other in the ITovince. 
Quotations lij" mail cheerfully given, 
and will lie much pleased to see Cus
tomers-personally.

published 
creatures.'), and

sr
think to return, withlerely digestible, hut 

■rtion of its frame most in 
ment. Something of the 

sequence- of this evil can lie frustrated 
a wrtchf.il observance ot flic f.--|

g to tliat p<, 
of iioiirisluThe citizens liee<*D. G. KIRK, for the crimes and 

public place. I’er-
diffieull to pnaish Klve ollr '•"•dren. and the result of this,,, | 
N. I), i’icavuue. - t,l*t iwbulum. Some food, seemingly I

-..... .. -y-H- to],» *7 * ! ............... . rTir^'-itr

I ment to support life, leaving them a prey 
'em y Thus many a 
ig in the niidst of 

given evertliing that is 
but his system craves the

KIRK’S BLOCK. ANTGONISH, N. S.
is why it ts 40 

hi et transgressors.

Antigonish Woollen Mill Co.,
ANTIGONISH. N. S.

mainly novels Never 
for stories stifled all 

tious of literature as it 
oiug now. Things have come to a pretty 
« « hen the combined prestige ot the best 
U. historians, critics, and philosophers 

weigh in the balance 
>• «bo New Woman.

sort of massage
The gentle crack ini each ear and the 
ing sound at the height of the yawn 
that the little canal leading from the throat 
to the internal ear is open. It is when this 

Reçûmes inflamed that 
throat disease and the 

nd. Yawning

This Mill will open 1st May. MAC'HIXE- 
g all new with the most experienced 
1 charge, will ensure to the

p in their, va
oth fIn/sh:

>. DYEING, etc., etc.
Esq. tiny
CLOTH for finishing, 
to them will have our

first-class worktnanshii 
such as CLl Mr. Swinburne and Herbert Spencer, Les' 

lie Stephen and Professor Huxley

war of recent date was not ‘.he 
the opium

the Chinese an unwonted and undos-

tn the lavages of the ei 
child is really, stnrvinevil in China, and did

hearty and plain, 
sweetmeat; of lie i 
needs grains and rich meat juice-.

ired article of traffic.-Baltimore Hun.
specialties,
CARDING

little canal or tube 
persons are deal frojn 
voice has a metallic ■ 

I tainly lielps in
combined " sales’" might be dropped 
■seat, of "The Heavenly Twins" am;

lash in that enormous Hood.

Lewis E. Hart Boom your 
By judicioithorized to receive 

All goods entrusted 
best attention. such successes as we read of in the history 

of literati,re-the successes of Gibbon .Did of 
Macaulay, of B,«well's " Life of Johnson." 
and of Kuskin's “Modern Painters,"—would 

j It" impossible nowadays, 
lias all gone mad for a to.

Antigonish Woollen Mill Co.,
H. F. BRINE, Manager. PARASOLS At McCURDY &C0’S The public tasteIn connection with the above, the under

lie ANTIGONISH 
LL SUPPLY STORE, 

liand at all times a full and
such as FLAN- 
KE1S, DRUti- 

Double and

I has all gone mad for story books, and 
iug but fiction lias a chance of ren! |*,psigned will ope 

WOOLLEN MI

GET, SHIRTINGS 
Twisted YAR

Vw ,
think, in de- 

uhlic taste to 
pious of 

tcy to nervous malady, 
and the withdrawal of self restraint. This 

j inability to fix the attention on any -o 
1 subject of thought, this incessant demand to 
j b" "told a story." this craving for 
purveyors of amusement, this impatience of 

J the very presence of the old, w hat are they 
I but indications of ill-health? The direct 
j and simple pleasures of literature. ,.f the 
I s”,,e literary tradition, seem to have lost 
, their charm, and unless there is n spice of 
1 disease and hysteria about a book the mulfi- 
1 tnde ot readers finds it insipid.

Ho we come back again to

pply of Staple Goods, 
i, TWEEDS. ULAN which I have drawn attention, 

! *" increasing lendenc
eeeeee®eeeeeeebeeee»eee@e

We have a Large Stock - - f* 
t hey are Cheap 
1 hey are good vaille - - - •
We want to sell them 
Do You want one ?
Write us, and enclose Price ®
We Guarantee satisfaction 1

0 0 0 6
NS,etc.. Mini , neiier.il variety 

of superior quality of these goods, which in 
the past, have earned so large a reputation 
throughout the province.

65 eat
®

75atMr. W. G. Scott, Jr., of tinysboro, has 
been appointed my agent for tiuysboro Co., • 

application will show a large and 
varied line of samples to select from.

Mr. Scott is also authorized to collect 
• CLOTH for Finishing aud WO< )L for Card- 

ding. All orders entrusted to him will have 
best attention.

«I

90 “at
P

1.00at
*

1.25.atpWool taken in exchange for goods 
est market figures. All freight 
paid to Antigonish and back.

Give these good* a trial, when you will be 
convinced "they are the best values ever off
ered to the public.

charges
our old

j Plaint, the hopeless complaint of the breadth 
I '•( the world to which an author nowadays 
I,:,- to appeal. Well might Keats deem the 

i |“**t fortunate who could “makegreat music 
to a little clan." It Is not the absence of 
literary taste which alarms us for the fu- 
t oe. It i- not that the public has no taste. 
What distres-es. 11s i- that it has so much, 
and most of it so indifferent —Edmund Goal

1.00at

1.75at
H.K. BRI 

Antigonish Woollen
NE, Prop 
Mill. Hyp

In connection with the above I 
« personal canvass of the Municipa 
tiuysboro with samples of the above

ply Htore
06 0.60000000

will make I

WM. G. SCOTT. Jr. McCURDY & Co., Taxes on clothing above a certain grade 
' ,-f excellence 
ly two centuries.

ANTIGONISH, N. S. levied in France tortiuysboro. April lôth, "Ui.
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--------*------------- --— •**wtjr’n usefulness if not life itself. The

President; Mrs. Burton Joel. *"^e *tre" °f»PPe«l «nd intention h. !,id
Vire Presidents: Mrs. K B Smith P<m the work of municipal and »->— —

N»retarv: Mis*Olarin Hart. kM' suo"- We have too many reli-
• Treasurer: Mu. L. E. Hart £, ur)Wniz«tion.s that live in a vacuum

* 2E2£ïïïà'SSÏÏC

™E cm,s™ soc,e„. xs
- EEHB5SEthe devil s own argument that they must ! 

save their own souls and let the world gi, its I 
h.Kyi^.tieViUble dostrUtitiu"- x- Y. Even-

Sherbrooke Hotel.
Permanent and 
Transient- LadiesU
Boarders received.

10,0113 at any hour ofthe day or
JAs. Mcdaniel. - .

oeoooeeeoooooo

|OXFORD*
as aoesoeeeeeo!

Proprietor
«IVES OF NOVA SA. L. Falconer & Co.

Sherbrooke Drug Store. Shoes! ^
Patent Tip and Facings. 

Neat and sure to Please.
MThe New York Sim and the Boston 

watc hman have timely editorials warning 
the Christian Endeavor Soci 
entering into politics, 
on the part of that

New Goods !
j Hellebore, Paris Green%Such a depar, 

groat moral urgauiza 
, be debasing anil de 

uencos upon its

i insect Pow
der, Tangle Foot Fly Viper
PohM> «J- lifer i Camphra’. J

The meeting of the 
in Boston was 
character, not only by 
tudo. but on account of

°* the Christian Endeavors ! 
an event of very striking j 
"I” *" el Its mafeui-

ofty objecta and
The society appears to repensent the vita, I^TETHL S'S?- *”?*** U* 

part of evangelical Christianity. It is dif the niton, i s ° °r‘n‘m“,io"' f"> 
hell t, explain the unity of interest u 1 f a ,ro° Christian life j,
these gatherings on any other theory this un * °f * ,lua"ble **"'*• Hut

....sK» ZKL ™ -•“ A

......    Is *i‘li ill-, f modern L,“,‘nL i XT **’**”' A VPD’C S»r«"-11 ■!" - i” hV , m e",r l"......I I CK S S5E

SB:':.:
The te-t the strength of a religious j toxt '"‘he little red sehoolhouse". Vhat he ; Ï u"an^vkïfg,t‘l,,,;/^a» •^na'uy 

•ocety m its devotion to mission, and to M «as not in the spirit of Christian cha

Decided Improvement.
Ipfciss-fcseyESEESHBB

sw u imr ^sarsaparillaEs !
£ churciics and those »i,u do nothflp to he*d of Christianity; should be at least res 
guide it, enthusiasm into right channels P*ted.-0#holie Mirror.

I Will hud tliewsel

Mueuce 'hat outranks anything now- g..ing f
.«m,!,.. .......................... „.r g yy _ *

emoralia- 
members.—The #1.00.Almost

Passes Belief 20 Cents, Extra for Po 
SEND NOW !fruit Halt, I,Inin Jutoe, isyruii of l-i,,.

| BxtieetofWlid Sln,wi„.rry, Cns»mi
lut. I into*- ltemudics, ( -«J |
Wine and.lVpUHila.'U H. L. HART,CANCER ON THE LIP,

AND IS CUBED BY Ale and Itin-f.
( i 71 Gottingen St.,We keep then, all un.1 make a 

ic taking u quarter doge

We supply Prussian Oil at *00 a Dozen I .............................

' u Commercial 
Printing

Halifax, N. S.reduction 
n at a time.

We carry a

PUREST DRUGS,

ons tilled With great-si rj re.

OUR STOCK Plain or Fancy
Pamphlets,

Posters,
Handbills,

Bill Heads,
Letter Heads,

Is now well assorted in
«very depart 

mem. It you wish to buy BOOTS 
that will keep v,„ dry, „
farther and fare worse. We liuvc 

I 80 ma">' Wo are selling them as low ! 

as any house in the province.
---------- °»r stock is bright,

•pite up to date in

* l/u bowcU.

Envelopes, 
Shipping Tags,

ves lott high and dry by , 
it lias grow u to an in-

attraetive, and I 
every particular

A. W. Hattie & Sons,
Contractors

Builder;,,
mulraVe. - .

J. A. McCUTCHEON,
DEALER IN

1
'

! Business Cards,
I Wedding Cards,

george b. irwin, 

general store. 

Wine Harbor, -
v"N\V\\\xwk

Some liyper-d«non,iimtion*Ii»tji mu-t put

2 *KZS; rÏÏw.'tïï;: Fresh Bread- Cakes,
F™7—' Past'>-' etc.
this by,.wiiiriai.i,:», and thy greatne^ p- «. ~

«'l.ri-ri»» Kiidcnvu! m vemmit! | * ,rSt-ClaSS LutlCh Room

JS — —..... “Êdy*® r
VSiSS'-'l^^l'vaysen hand, Fresh .Milk 1

.Cmr,„e. "hat ,he ,-hur, hes “eve I Ulld Fresh Ei,«rS ! ^ ’ V" ' ‘ ‘ “ ^"HpHea j
thought i., du fut thomselve- before Dr. S6NORA. N. S.

m*®1 be,.,: ri-,., — ,,f da.v, ami it- 1 *” ^ prepared to bake beaus, bread », ^ ^ ^

............tT D. LOOK,

Visiting Cards,
Legal Lorms, 

Shipping Blanks, 
Receipts, 

Drafts,

N. S. - N.S.I

^ ! Desirable Residence and Lot 
For Sale in Canso.

Pies,
A

The house ami lot 

catod and

lot occupied by tiio.sub- 
rally and beautifully lu- 

I harbor an I I * 11,16 tiew ofthe

• ! . ri,°.tain, ten ..... . besides bath I «

' Gazette Office
Offers For Sale Low, , ; >•*« L......

! «"«to. Bw. Uaniwure ItSitST

Eoamofcdapd Gl^warc*. Zf lkt”

Tickeœ, tile.
PRINTED AT THE

conven.-en 
cmiven ie

careful personal Attention to business 
"s-ng the purest and best material;!.,

11 *“*re of pubic jwtrouage.
tia u"k jJn im Artistic Manner and at 

puns,j Reasonable Prices.
war and kitdmn gardens will, j 

raspberries, and
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